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February 23, 1948

A few of the more.ardent newsstand-haunters may have noticed the 
ttnna ifS+e °f>a m^azine called Fate among the digest-sized publica
tions last week. I remembered seeing a copv of this magazine's cover 
tLouS^t^OaX curious, I picked it up and thumbed
bank n h,??4 the New Blble’ is advertised prominentlv on the
back cover. Occultism runs rampant throughout it; it seems to be a 
sort of Chicagoan version of a Rosicrucian Digest,

ht r Insdde bbe front cover, an advertisement lists a book entitled 
I Remember Lemuria”, bv Richard S. Shaver. This author is pictured 

with a cigarette dangling from his mouth, bedecked in an Arabian head dress I can't remember the publishlngeAousS Same E o?lv ?ts add?^ 
oherman avenue, Evanston, Illinois. Roger P. Rraham's addresS!1$18

Roger P. Graham is publishing Shaver’s works in book form:

heme 
hint

When I met Roger P, Graham last January 31st at his mother' q 
in L.°® An^eles and later at Charles Burbee’s residence he dropped 

s as tv future mentions in his fan column. He mentioned that he" 
P?eUdlo3ey tSa? 4TF edltl°? tMs c01™n ln a aiseisslon o? race 
race % !:Ue 3Onolu31on was that fandom is the superior
Mt the wo^ld! 7 °itizen «3 to spread fandom through-

I need not mention the' parallel of Deglerism.

Warning: watch out for REWard’s "Fandom Sneaks” in futureI noted the emphatic vigor with which Reward defended the asse?Uon ’ 
of.Graham that through drilling holes to the earth's center fnd meas- 

hab been ^uced that the mouth of the Mississippi was 
farther from the earth’s center than its headwaters T nntAhh!

Etto asseXn t™/

measurements were obtained. This ? oMlS*

_ hav? be?n dr°PPed about past dealings with the De Courcvq
of which I could find out no real information. Courcvs,

things^? hlnt%of

afte^he^t claiming I had not the qualifications. ^hal/mSLte 
fter he uccame a member he was trying to bovcott me' Of course all

this may.have.been in.fun. But the nSblication of fma^azine with 
such a wide distribution on the stands means that someone has ^one to 
great financial lengths to do somethin^ What-? £as gOne t0
in some way with the’ CLUB he^thS

+P-\Sohene dlscredit fandom? Who is it? Is Palmer up to 
his old tricks? Or is it someone else? P b

I noted the downfall of Don Wilson, at first an ardent anti Palm-



erite. Graham wrote him a letter ^raising him. From thia noint nn o 
developed. I

w9r “•
with in 15
After meet-

I only saw a few of these letters of Graham’s But 
fora. say that a 80011 Kan” of them were not printable under anyI will ven

You may believe mat the fan column was all Don’s idea Rnt

S? SBhSrrr
SWSS M

Graham tells us this fan column is for us Rut u. «

F 13 the T £ Ie" 33
mg landom for his own personal amusement! ds -

r; £•?“• “E;s"PY‘2" "•

I™ X^p.8^ n°W 1 W0M« is

col— 
OK’d 
sure

Holes to the center of the earth? Bah!
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